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WITH THE WITS, Wea .urnte * --

SURE TO BE POPULAR.

Mrs. Jims--"Madame Suipper bas pier-
fected a wonderful invention.- Mrs. Tims

"'What is it ?" Mrs. Jims- "A revol-
ving bat, it works sa that tise congrega-
tion cao ses aIl sides of il."'

A ROLAND FOR AN OLIVER.

A magazine edtor to wbom a famous
author had promied a story, but had
faîled to deliver tise manuscript at tise
Proper tîme, sat down and wrote biln tinus
-"My dear air,-If I do not receive tisat
story from you by noon to-day I arn going
ta pot on rny number eleven shoes and
(orne and kick you down your own stairs.
Ineyer fail to keep rny promises-" There-

apon tise author replied. III, tco, weuld
keep my promises if I could do aIl my
work witb may feetll

QUITE DISTANT.

"Do tise new neigihors annoy YOU as
mucet by borrowing as their predecessors
didi" asked Mr. Blykins. "No," answered
bis wife. "'They isaven't mon oiver 10 bor-
rOw a thing. I neyer saw anybody quite
80 baughty and unsociable."

A SENSIBLE SUGGESTION.

It was, at a theatre in Manchester. Tise
king' aged sud lnblmm, was blessed witb
too sons. He was pacing up and down
tie stage wîtb a wearied, troubled look,
exclaiming aloud: "On wbicli of tsa rny
sons Faal 1 beatow tise cmown 1" Immedi-
ately carne a voîce frorn tise galles!y. -Why
no-t 'arf-a crown apiece, guv'nor?",

jA negro, being aaked what lie was lu
jail for, said lb wvas for borrowiïig mufle>.
"Buýt," said tise quetstîier, "tbey don't
Put people in jail for borrowing mnoue>."
"Tes," Said tise darkey, "but I bil t0

klioss des man clown free or fIo' tines lie-
fore hie would lenil it to rne."

B TERYLOVE.

It %vas BiIln'a wedding day, and lie
waa teasing his yourng brotiser-in-law.
",Well, Jobonie," lie said solemnilv, "1'rn
goillg in taise your sister a long waY off
and( bave lier ai] to myself, wlere you
won't see bier any more." "4No, realY,
are vou ?" sald tise lad, eoIriously."e,
1 arn. Wbat do you thinis of lb?" "o
tilu'. 1 can stand il if yni eaui."

UNEIND.

"A couple," said Mrs. Sirnpkins, "got
msrried a few days ago, after a cut
ship wiih isad lasted fifty years." "Iý
suppose," replied Mr. Simpkins, "the poor
old man bad become too, feeble to hold
out any longer."

A MONEY-M~ARItER

I"Look here," said a faoetlous gentle-
man to his neighbor, "herýe la bialf a dol-
lar. If you will put another on top of it
I wjll show you a splendid trick. Tisank
you 1 Now I arn going to put a very
simple question to you. If You reply to
it in thse affirmative you will have the
two coins. If, on the contrary, you n-
swer in tise negative, it is I who will take
tisem. Do you know the trick In ques-
tion? "'No," replied the victim. Thanks;
I pocket the dollar!1"

luS NEED.

A parvenu subjeet of Louis XV, laid
himsf open to a severe anuli fromn a vieil-
humn but poverty-stricken officer in tise
Swiss (Inards. III," said hie, pompously,
::serve for honor; you, for nloney."
"Esc for what hie xuost needs," replied

the guardaman, quictly.

OPPRESSION.

An Irisis seisool inspector was examinlng
a clams in geography. Be badl propounded
a question regarding longitude, and 're-
ceived a correct answer fromn tise lad un-
dergoing thse ordeal. "And iiow," bie said,
"1what is latitude?" After a brief silence
a brîgist youngster, with a merry twiukîe
in bis sys, snid. "Please, air, we have no
latitude in Ireland. Fatiser says tise
Britishs Governiment won't allow us any 1"

FOLLOWED INSTRUCTIONS.

A nervous man on bis lonely home-
ward sxay heard tise schoing of footsteps
behind Mi, and dirn visions of hooligans
sud robbery witb violence coursed through
bis brain. Thse faster hie walked, the
more tise man bhlind lncreased bis speed,
and alîlsougis tise nervoulS oe took tise
mont roundahout and devions course hie
could devise, stili bis traciser followed.
At last bie turned loto a churchyard. "Il
lie follows me Isere," lie decided, "there
ean be no doubt about is intentions."
Tise mani bebind did follow, and, qulver.
ing witb fear and rage, tise nervoua one
turnied and conifronted hin. "What do
you wanit?" lie demanded. "IWhy are you
following mle?" "Do you a'ways go
borne like tiss " asked tise stranger, "or
are you glving yourself a treat to-niglit
I amn going np ta Brown's, and thse porter
at tise station toîd me ta foliow you, aa
y ou lived next dcor. Excuse rny asking,

btare you going home st aIl to-might 1"

yOU ought to wear bosiery tisat realy WEARS.YWrite fortise price list .n HOLEPRO HOIRY
-six pairs guaranteed to wear without isoles, rips or
damns for six montbs.

A MILLION PEOPLE are wearing Holeproof Hose because
of tise woudemful service and confort tise>' give. These isose
are s0 made tisat tbiey wear longer than any ailier isose andi yet
tbey are soft aud flexible. Tbey are made ins tise ligistest weigbls
if you want Iîgbt weigbts. No hose were ever more comfortable.

Wear îjaem tbis summer and your f cet will bie cool, yet tise boss
wilI wear SIX MONTHS. TisaI la guaranteed. TisinI wisat it

means!

6 Pairs Wear 6 Months
Or NEW HOSE FREE!

Tisat's wbat we do. If tbsy wear ont (ne pair or ail pairs>
we give you new hose free. 6,650.000 pairs outlasled tise guarani-
tee lasI year. But we replace every pair tisat doe.r wear out
wîtisout any question or quitbse.
Here's howr we get tise **wear" and tise softness tisat have

made "Holeproof" famous-
We use a yarfl tisat costs an average of 70e a pound, wile

common yarn selis for 30c apound. Il is Egyptian and
Sea Island cotton, 3-ply strande, tise softest and

strongeet yarn tbat's produced.
We speud $55.000 a year for inspection-jus

1 10
see that eacis pair ie perfection, capable of tise

guarantee.
Then we have isad 39 years of boss mnaking

experience. We knowa hlow to nake
bose wear, and how to nake themn
stylish, too.

w'risese are tise original guaranteed

Ref. V. s. for t"i hose - tise wisirlwind succese - tise
NtS. Office, lm0 most popular bose ln existence. You

lâZa Trademarkt oughttc tory tisen.

Sedfor Trîal Boxl u

Stop Darn ! 1 Ed Dlscomfort 1g l p o i r
Men ueed. not euy Io orwa o ui p i ' o I r

wlth bois lua tiss. lîrnmy FOR ME O~ AND CHILDREN
now e e neat-lookinaý stocks.

in MEN XMÂY SA VE A LL THI MRAL BOX ORDER COUPON
DZÉNIGI Tink f tise darnina yen do

uow; )tisorder. Oreend for tise "Hleprof"
lt aises, colore aud grades. Holeproof Hosiery, Co. of Canada, Ltd.

Tion't psy ont W drnV for hasethat wear 5 Bond Street, London, Can,
ont inalu . t ii i]Bo f"os
proof" and lear= hew hoslerg eisould wear- ~ e.uon,-i seiel. Si.5S ($2 foc wcssau sr childcee'e>

even thse ligisteet uselgiste. Send tise coupon fer xvhleh ,aad sie sue box of Holq>rccf lix,,. wscht...
aud 81.50 now 'wile Yen think of it. I2f yon (faunuta er isht?) Sic... ,Coon (eh..k th. elic .. liai

want tissus for women or cdldren.) Zlenit in beoi Âay bcloa in a box, butociy eue .,e.istand ene
auy conveuleut way. le

N i e. . . . . .... . . .. . . ». . . .. .. . .... .

Holeproof Hosiery Co. of Canada &:fe....... ............................ **.....
..__................. 2' ................ .

Bond Street. London. Cari. List of Colone
For Men sud WomenBaek Bia.tht Tan. Dark Tan.

P-ci Leedo' N sy 9ine, Lirlt Bine.
For ChUldreBek" c»e ua ODIY-Mel'&= weigbîouly.

A SOFT ANSWER. PESSIMISM.

Witisa sigis aise laid clown tise magazine A certain countmy vîitor was one day
article upoI, Daniel O'Connell. "Tise day Visiting some of bis churchis embers,
Of great men,," ase said, "is gaine for among whom was an olil goasiiug wo-
ever.>' "But tise day of beautiful wiomie man, wiso was alwaya conîplaining of
is not," ie respouded. Sise sniled and somuerling. No sonner badl he est clown
blusbed. 'II waa only Joking," ase ex- than aie began witb bier grunibîing,
plaiued isurmiedly. "But," said tise uniniater, III don't ses

wisat you are always grumbling at. For-
instance, your potatos are, tise beat 1
have seen lu tise village." "4Ah," repîed

TESTED. tiseewomsn, "but whar's tise bad eues for

WiSle-"Did you post tisat letter I gave tepg?
yoo Y" BbyYadear, I carried it
bu miy baud, sa I coudnr't forget il, sud
I dropped il in tise 5miis box. I remria- BlOOM IN THE LUMBER TRADE.
ber because-" Wille-"Tliere, dear,
don't say any more. I didn't give you A timber mercliant was sltting in bis
n> letter to po«t." Office one day mnsing sadl>' over tise gen-

eral depresalon in tise wcod trade, when a
[~] younit man eutersd. "Do you ssII beecis-

FEELNG 'AS uTtAL. wood Y" asked tise stranger. "TYee, air,"
FEELIG WA MUTAL. aid tise merchant, riaiug wilis alait ty aid

holplng to books a large order; "we cari
AtwomuM entersd anl onibua wi1th an suply any quantity on tise sorbent notice,

emlpty basket smielling atroisgly of Ssah. eitherýl bu'tise log or tise planis." "Ohl, I
Si11e sat down next to an irnmaculately don't want asn muci an that" Ilsaid tise
atblred 'ong1 man, and the latter isasily youth "I juat want a bit for a llddla
grabised at bis coat-tails and drew tisern bridge 1"

eualy at lirn for a moment. Tisu aise
aaid: "I s"ppose you'd sooner bave a
gentleman aitting next te youi." Te.
replied tise youtb sbarply, "I would."1
"Ah," said tise old woman, "I tisouglit
so. Su would Il'

OVERSIIOT TIlE MARK.

Theme is a prioprletor of a shop wbho is
forever. acolding bis emiployes for their lu-
difference bu tise natter of po(ssible Sales.
one day, iseariug anl assistant Say to0 I

cuatorner: "'No; we have not lad any for
a long tiins," tise proprietor, uinable in
miluntenance sucis an admoission began te

work bmfnissîf ini tise usual rage. Fixing
hie glassy eys on lits clerk, hie said te tise
unstomer: "'We blave plsnty iu meserve,
mna'am-plety clown sals " Wh(eeOl
tise cuetomer loolced dazed ; and tisu te
tise arnacensut of tise proprieter, horst
mbt ily sterical laugister sud qoitted tise
sop. "Wisat dcl ase Say te You T" de-

rnandsd tise proprietor of tise clerk. "We
isaven'b lad su>': rein label>'," le an-
swemed.


